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House blamesgovernment
by M t Sawrii 
UydotaStaHWriiw

G overnment has jooe too far, as
suming roponsibilitic* that right- 
hiDy riioald be bone by society’s 

other institutions, notably the family. 
The result has been high taxes, too many 
govcmment programs and excessive gov
ernment spending — which in turn pro
duce inflation and other evils.

So says Jack House Jr., president of 
the board of directon of the Lubbock 
Property Owners Association, one of the 
state's most successful “tax revolt’' 
groups.

“There’s a pendulum,'' House be
lieves. “It had swung too far in one 
direction. Now, with organiutions such 
as we have, the pendulum is beginning 
to swing back."

In a free-wheeling Update interview, 
the 40-year-old businessman — speaking 
“not in my official capacity with the as
sociation. but only as a concerned citi
zen" — philosophized about the taxpay
er moventent. Some of the nujor points: 

— "Most members of the property 
owners' association are frustrated with 
government in general, the federal gov
ernment in particular. The federal level 
is where the most waste b. But the feds 
appear to be outside our reach. We feel 
we can be most effective working at the 
local level.''

; of making an impact in Aus

tin and Washington, the local isaoclation 
b in contact and may ndte with similar 
groups across the state and natkas. 
House said. Meanwhile, though Lub
bock’s local governmenfs seem rather 
efficient and fnigaL “we’ve got a Job to 
do here. We’re a watchdog. If our local 
officiab know there’s somebody nippiag. 
they’re going to think twice about spend
ing money to benefit a special interest 
group.”

—Tbe taxpayer movement b  not a re
volt against all government ipentliBg 
“StTvIccs that arc needed and usad i /  
the pusses should be paid lor by ever
yone," House said. “But when tffitn -  
ment b serving a special interest group, 
that group sh o ^  pay ib way." To some 
taxpayers, such operations as Lubbock 
Internatioiul A h p ^  Cttlbus atxi even 
libraries should' be self-sHstaining 
through fees and other user charges be
cause they serve “specif poups," 
House said.

House said be realizes many govern
ment services are vital and that taxpay- 
en don't oppose spending money in tbe 
short run if it means savhig over the 
long pull For instance, some members 
of the local association would Uke to see 
Lubbock City Council members paid 
more than token salaries, so they can de
vote more tone to monitoring city busi- 
nets.

—The local group b interested in tax 
reform as well as tax cuts. With an up
coming change in the administration of 
the Lubbock County tax office. House 
said he b hoping for “more equality

throughout the county" in tan ■shw- tu smli md

As hnnedlate past vice 
the dty-achooi tan 
House caffs the dty-schooi tax affbe 
“one of the snsoothest. best n y h i i l  
departments I’ve ever seen.” He said 
b<d Hw la aae the city-echool peactiees 
on the regular revaluatiaa of property 
adopted by the county tax office.

Local governments here are hi "rela
tively f o ^  ihape,” House said. "We ace 
fortuMle in Lubbock that all oar elaelad 
offleiab ate basically conservutive. 
We re not a ClevclMid or a New York Cl- 
tjr”

The same can be said of Texas as a 
whole. House added. Unike CaMfotnhi. 
Texas need not resort to a drastic Propo- 
sitian U, which House heltaves "uverdtd
I t”

Nevertheless, the local taxpayer group 
“has enough to keep ns buqr." he said.

was at least partly rfspowibie C rh lS  
city^cBooi m  cvii» pofU|M iBt n f ifm  
in tbe state. And thb lA  the association 
has come down on local governments for 
keeping big snrpluaer arM lettiag em
ployees use cars for personal buainesn. 
Tbe group abo has aetwd the dty coun
cil and school board to nuke deep tax 
cuts next year.

House said the association b  coatiau- 
ing Ms study of local governments. Un
der scratiny, he said, are CMMws (“some 
people say the city should get out of the 
bus busincas, that the subsidy b  toa big: 
others say the benefits — getting people
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Visitors to city 
hit by crimes
S everal visitors to Lubbock were 

victinuzed by unfriendly utives 
thb week while several local busi- 

ncstes and residences were robbed.
Burglars broke into the AVOO Finan

cial Service office at 3423 SOth SL some
time over the Christmas holidayt, and re
moved $300 ui cash and checks from a 
safe

Police said the intruders didn't leave 
any sigm of forced entry on the building, 
nor did they damage the safe.

A 30-year-old Anton man picked up a 
hitchhiker Saturday afternoon, but 
wound up $750 poorer for hb gesture of 
goodwill.

Ramon Salazar, said be picked up the 
man at the 2900 block of Ave. A about 
5:30 p.m. Saturday and drove him to tbe 
300 block of Coronado Or. Salazar said be 
let the man out when two other men ran 
up. pulled him out of hb track, ripped hb 
jacket and coat from him, and t ^  $750 
in cash. He said all three men then drove 
off in another car.

A Midand man eras robbed of about 
$1,000 while in a southeast Lubbock mo
tel room Friday night 

J.L. Thompson said three men knocked 
on the door, and when he opened M, they 
forced their way Mi and tied him up, tap
ing hb eyes and hands.

He said one of the men brandished a 
pbtoi while the robbery took place 

A woman robbed the receptionist 
Wednesday at the Hair by Diane salon at 
3415 SOtb ̂  of the money Ml a cash draw

er Elizabeth Hudgens, the receptionist  
said the woman told her if she did not 
hand over the money (ram her desk, a 
man in the back of the salon would shoot 
her

The suspect was described as a Icmale 
in her early 30s, wcuring gloves and a 
blue sweater.

EUriier the same day, a desk at the. 
Preston Milk Store at 34th Street and Av
enue J, attempted to stop (our men ulio 
apparently were not going to pay for the 
gasoline they had put in the t ^  of their 
1963 white Pontiac.

As the clerk, Mary Lou Palado, con
fronted the men, they confronted her 
with a putol. The attendant watched the 
car drive away to the south on Avenue J. 
The company’s Ion was $13.24 worth of 
gasoline.

William Brown, 54. said be was stand
ing in the parking lot of hb ^Mitment 
complex at 1609 Ave. D Sunday night 
when be was struck in the leg by a bulleL

Brown said he didn’t see anyone Mi the 
area when he was shot He was treated 
by Emergency Medical Service attend
ants for tbe injury.

$300 worth of dothes and pictures were 
stolen from Evelyn Feather’s residence 
at 3717 53rd SL Tuesday monnng. said 
police. Entrance was gained through a 
window.

Roy Davb of 3705 37th SL said someone 
shot out two windows on a van parked bi 
front of hb residence over tbe Christmas 
hoiidayx. Police said the two windows 
were vaitted at neasfy $000.
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Stock price forecast
(c)197l Ptederick O. Oahogon

For thb week’s survey we inter
viewed 32 security analysts who 
specialbe in the airtincs Midustry. 

They were with such important firms as 
the First National Bank of Bocton, 
Sundaid Oil Company of Indiana, 
Moody InvestonServices, Phoenb Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., and JAW Sdeg- 
maim A Ca Each security analyst w u 
asked how high and how low he thought 
each stock would go ui the next six 
months.

Top Bve sIiMbc stocks
Analysts forecast that Eastern Airlines 

would rise by an average of 40 percent 
in the next six months Continental Air 
Lines was forecast to rise by 40 percenL 
Western Air Lines Pan American World 
Airway and AUegheny Airlines were 
each expected to go up by 39 percent

When asked bow low airline stocks 
might go, analysb forecast that Allegbe- 
ny AMlines Inc. could ge down tqr 27 
percent Pan Am by 23 pocenL Western 
AM" Unes by 22 peicenL and CootMicntal 
Air LMmi by IS percenL On the other 
hand, analysts forecast a drop of only 10

percent for Eastern. Thb means that an
alysts are uying Eastern b likely to 
have more stable growth than Allegha
ny, Pan Am, Western and Continental 
Air Lines Eastern, the second largest 
alrthie Mi the U.S. in terms of total pa»- 
sengen carried, b  cspected to rise be
cause traffic b  expanding strongly and 
finances have improved despite rising 
costs Analysts said Continehtal  ̂ a well 
managed, efficient airline with routes 
main^ Mi the western states b expected 
to have strong gains Mi earnuigs. West
ern Air LMies could benefit from its 
gnins and routes to Alasks Hawaii and 
Mexico and increased equipment utiliza
tion and improved productivity.

Pan Am had extensive rcstracturiiig of 
its route system and produced a profit Mi 
I9T7. after B years of deficits Earnings 
should cootinne to rise if volume contin
ues to uicretse.

Next Hi sleeks
UAL, the holding corapiny for United 

Airhnes and the natloa’s largest domes
tic dr  carrier, b  cspected to coatMwe Ms 
carainp improvement wHh a rise of 31 
percenL Analysts farecaat •  rire of 2B

percent for American Airiince and a 
drop of 2S percenL North Central b  ex
pected to go np by 24 percent bat faD by 
32 percent over the next six months.

Analysts are saying Eastern and Coafi- 
nental are expected to rise the most an 
Eastern b expected to have the least 
downside risk.

ResMt el t o  Barvey 
Price in t o  Next ax Men

Price on Average % Avenge %
.Survey Date Higbest Gain Lowest Loss
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Great Expectations Bite Dust
THE KEYNESIAN beUcf that increased 

cmplojnnent can be purchased by inflation 
cMa^t in the short run “is a great error that 
hat oaat n»^gt»iMt aad the Uatted States 
dearly,~ warned Howard S. Ellis this week.

Elhs, economics professor emeritus at the 
Univenity ot Califomia-BcTkeley, and past 
president of both the American and Intema- 
tioaal Economics Associations, said such 
sentiments constitute a dangerous doctrine 
for two reasons.

“First,” Ellis says, “until the public realiz
es that it is being duped and whUe it has not 
contrived to escape the trap, inflation can 
for a  time actually expand effective de- 
nund; when inflation comes to be built into 
cxpectatkws, the fun is largely over. ^

“Second, inflation is cxtraordinarly dan
gerous because it is a beguilingly easy way 
to finance the federal government”

definition of involantary unemployment, the 
multiplier, the theory of interest and the at
tack on Say's Lay.”

Stagflation, which permits no illusions 
about the results of budget deficits and 
cheap money in the present scene, would 
certainly seem to necessiUte a year-by-year 
reduction of deficits and a movement to
ward a balanced budget, according to EUlis.

IN A STUDY entiUed “Notes on Stagfla- 
tion” and published by the American Enter
prise Institute, Ellis traces the demise of the 
Keynesian revolution from the early doubts 
of Keynes's contempmaries to the discovery 
that inflation can add to employment only 
temporarily and finally impMes output ' 

Writes Elhs: i
“Virtually all the important constituent 

parts of Keynes’s theory have proved to be 
fallacies: the underconsumption basis, the

HE CALLS for the prudent application of 
both monetary and fiscal measures in future 
programs to control stagflation, discounting 
the Keynesian notion that fiscal policies are 
superior. He sets high levels of production 
and consumption as basic goals, with em
ployment as a secondary objective.

Elhs criticizes President Carter's decision 
to expand federal grants-in-aid to states and 
municipalities because of the inflationary 
nature of the program

“Successful control of inflation depends fi
nally on reducing union power, securing 
freer international trade, improving produc
tivity, reducing rigidities and. in g « i ^ ,  in
creasing competition," the author writes.

Ellis lays stress on the role of public antici
pation in fueling inflation, adding that 
“unless these expectations are vaUdated by 
monetary policy’' they cannot prevail.

And neither can we.
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Poor weather aids car washes
hp Taw (Man 
Opdnn Staff WfUar
Dwt! It h  a popular topic of convma- 
tkn, paiticulariy amoag acwcomcn to 
tha dty «f Lahbock. A fine layer of the 
staff tecmi always to cover auich of the

lubbock consumer update

Aad that's aothiag. Uie aewcooMts are 
told. Wait aatil the dust storms come. 
The cottoa is harvested, the winds blow 
ia the wiater aad spriag. and suddenly 
the air is the bearer of a dense, brown, 
paiayfog.
Add sooie predpitatioa to the earthy 
sabstaBcc and. presto, the car srasbes 
sm ia basiaess.
“UsaaUy if it tains or snows the next 
few days win be busy.” says Msik Hale. 
siwitiBt nwasgrr of SheU Car Wash in

Ttit She! Car Warii may handle aa aver- 
aft of M to n  cats par aataial day, he 
says, bat la had wariher periods the 
load incraaacs to 140 to UO can pet day.

a M B fO lj OB I M  BCfli Bl HCiBBCBI
waadwr endd sac up to SO can, he

The SheO C » Wash betoags to the coa- 
scyar belt variety — dasl^td lor tfwed 
said eqaipped for high vofaane. The nia- 
chiae can ba set to daaa “at leait W 
can per hoar,” Hale tqa. M bminni Is 
brisk. Or It caa be slowed to process on
ly Mews per hoar.
The aatomobilfi arc placed oa a coavc- 
yor bek that carries them tbroogh tour 
sets of sciabbiBg brashes. Hale says. 
After the soapy sciabbiag the cars we 
Bneo wf W ftt Moven locmfl bdovc 
aad to the sides of Uw conveyor bciL 
TMs process — the wash — costs ILK. 
•ays Hale.
For an additiniial |1 a hot anx is

sprayed on the can following the rinsing 
phase, be adds. The wax a  dried by the 
blowers.
As part of the regular cw wash, attend- 
anb vacuum e a^  automobile interior 
prior to entry ooto the assembly law. 
Haleuys.
Another Lubbock conveyor belt opera- 
boa. the Red Carpet Cw Warii, prouder 
the bask service for glN. maiuger Jer
ry Wylie says, and also offers several op- 
tama.
The Red Carpet stocks a tl  sealer wax. 
which te sprayed on the car just prior to 
the riming phase, and a S3 polishing 
was. Wylie nyt. While Uic scaler was Is 
simply sprayed oa and riwsd off. the 
polishing wax ta foamed on the automo
bile surface and rubbed in by brown 
boflcn located to the sidci and above 
the conveyor bcIL
A special |2 Whitehall cleaning tervice 
la available at Uw Red Carpet aays Wy- 
Uc. but customers may not find Uiis nec- 
eamry. The Shell Cw Waah. according to 
Hale, coataim brushu  aloagaide the 
conveyor belt ttrat dean Ute Urea. 
Cnstometi thoaU abo note Uiat both cw 
wasbaa claim to offer vacumming of the 
interior aa part of Uie regular service.
The primaty altcfuathre to the conveyor 
belt cw wash is the cotoopented. “do- 
it-yoarscir' type cw wash 
“I offer a tervice to Uw pubik Out if the 
puMk learm bow to use it  H offen 
them good exeiciac...and lor the money 
they desire to spend they can get as 
good a cw wash as they want” says

J W. HoUand,owneroltheJWALoiiiac 
Kar Wash in Lubbock.
The cw wssh is designed with a row of 
cubicles, each e q u ip s  wiUi a couHip- 
erated. washing and waxing apparatus. 
HoUand says. One automobile per cubi
cle u the rule, and for SO cenb Uie cua- 
tomer geb five mwutes nae of the clean
ing mechanism.
The appsiatus conlaim detergenb lor 
washing Uie cw and deerung Uie white
walls. hot water lor rinsing and a spray- 
on wax. Holland uys. During the Tive- 
mimite cycle, the customer can wash, 
rinse and wax. and. if he's not fi&ahed. 
for an additional SO centa get another 
five minutes.
HoUand says the average customer uriU 
spend shout tl.SO on his cw. with this 
induding S  cenb for five minutes uw 
of an industrial vacuum dcuncr follow- 
ing the washing.
Everything b extra at the JW * Loube 
Kw Wash, ao either bring yow own 
drying and buffing matenab or be pre- 
p a ^  to spend S  or M cenb on paper 
toweb. the owner adds.
The choke between the conveyor bdt 
car wash and the conwiperated variety 
botb down to dedding the prioriUet of 
time, money, comfort and quality of 
service.
"You can always do a better job doing H 
youisdf.” aays Hab of the Shdl Cw 
Wash. “Bat what we do here b  get H in 
and out ta about 10 miauta ’’ 
Particularly in cold weather urhen many 
customers prefer waiting in a warm re

ception room to operating a rinsing hose 
exposed to the eletnenb. the conveyor 
belt car washes do well. Hale conunenb. 
From the other point of view, Holland 
leeb that as motorisb learn about his 
car wash, and othen of the type, they 
will prefer to be their own cars' caretak- 
en.
“I think that if they'll come once or 
twice and learn how lo operate iL they 
will become regular customers "

FOR YOUR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

in the service
* Pvt MUea P. Sherwood, ton of Mr. md 
Mrs. Paul P. Shensood. 4711 Amherst 
|L, ruceskly completed seven weeks of 
advmcsd iniflvidnal training at Fort Bco- 
btog.Ga.
> The training iadaded weipom quaUfi- 
tabom, a y d taetkx, patrdliag. bad-

eombat operalioat. Thb qualified hba aa 
4 Ight wtapom infantryman and w an to- 
dbwtfireaewnun.

He waa taught to peribrm wy of the 
duties to a rifle or moftw aqnad. 

Shemood entered ttw Army to July

Akinaa Roper attended Coronado High 
School

Akinan Kevin W. Vtaion, ion of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jan Smith of 1428 Mih SL, baa 
been for t«irtuiir«i training at
Lowry AFB, Colo., to tte Air Force 
aviotucs systema field.

The airman recently completod bask 
training at Lackhnd AFB.

Airman Vtoaoa b a lt77 graduate of 
Monterey High School Hb brother, Gwy 
A. Vtaioik abo lives ta Lubbock.

hiving potential to become, or advance 
aa, noncoiiHniwionert officcn.

It b designed to train combat support, 
combat aervkc support and comhat arma 
personnd not digibb to attend the Pri
mary Noncoanniitooned Officer 
Course /Combat Arms.

Menchaca entered the Army to Aagnrt 
1*71

H cba IfTVgraduabof Lubbock Chria- 
tian Higb Sebo^

t b a 1*74
i School

of Big Spti^

’ PvL Harold H. Haace. aoa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Haace, Route 7, recently 
eompbted seven weeki of advanced indi- 
vidual tratotog at Fort Bcnaing. Ga.
I Among the subjeeb of hb Iridning were 
WUtewns qualiflationa, squad tactics, 
landmine warfare, patrolling, field com- 
munkatiOM and combat operatiom. The 
training qualified him le a ligbt weapons 
tofaatryman aiKl w an todked fire crew-

Cnrtb W. Jones, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Verge Jones, M08 E. IRh SL. recently 
was promoted to Army specialist four 
whib serving as a track driver with the 
42nd Engineer Battalion at Fort Hood. 

He entered the Army to October, U71 
Jones received hb school diplonia 

through the General Education Dwdop- 
ment program.

Meritorlom service at Dyew AFB has 
earned the UA. Air Face Cowmenda- 
Uon Medal for Cppt Don F. Hyman, son 
of Mrs MarjorbG. Hyman of 2801 Bdb- 
foirtatoe. Houston.

Hb wife, Sutan. b  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charbs D. Blount of 4M  Slat
St

Cte>tato Hyman, an FB-lllA |

’ Haace entered the Army ta July, 1*71 
, He b  a UTS graduate of Shallowater 

High School

ISybcster M. Gonalcs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anastedo (Soosaba of 3704 Avc. E. 

, hns been promoted to airman fint daw 
to the UA. Air Force.

Abman (banba. a aacwity ipedalbt, 
b  iwipied at Mahnstrom AFB. Moat, 
with a unit of the Stiatagb Air Com-

Sgt 1st Class David R. Gonabs, whose 
wile (barmen lives at *04 13th St ta Shal
lowater, recently was assigned with the 
3rd Support Cormnaiid to Haaan. Ger
many.

(kaxabs entered the Army to Decem
ber. 1*^

Hb perenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ftancbco 
Gonzakt, live at 31U 3Mi St

pilot/«raf
presented the medal at Ptattsbargh Af B.

lhaamofN.Y„ where be now spvea with i 
Strategic Air Command. /

The captain, a 1*41 gradnate|U Beau
mont H i^ School received a BSA. de
gree in 1944 from Lamar Univaiity to 
Beaumont He was corombiianed to 1944 
upon completion of Officer 
School at Lackland AFB.

■The abmin Dunbw Htoh
Sdnal Hb wife. Sylvto. b  the daughter 
of Mr. aad Pad Medetta of 7M E. For- 
J a m  St

Spec. 4 Antonio Menchaca, son of Mn. 
Gloria Floret, 408 Sixth St, recently 
completed the Primary Lcadenhip 
Coarse at Fort Campbell Ky.

The course develops leadership, super
visory aad managerial toilb appropriate 
to shop or office envbonments for sol- 
dbn  to pades E-4 and who hove 
been setocted by thdr

Crux G. Ramon, son of Mr. and Mri. 
Jose R. Ramon, 2910 Second Place, has 
been promoted to abmaa first dam ta 
the U A. Ab Force.

Abman Ramon, an edneation spedal- 
bt. to SHigned at March AFB, CaBf., with 
a nnit of thi Strategk Ab Command.

Thaabman b a  UTSgradnate of Lah
bock High School

Abman Loanto K. Roper, son of Mr. 
sad Mis. Lannto M. Roper ef MM 4Sth 
St. km b e«  Mtaeted lor li chnif il train- 
tog at Shcppwd AFB, Tex., to the Ab 
Force aboMt n in tannee  ftoU.

The abmen rcecntly compbtoil betoe 
tiatobM M AFB, Md stedtod
tie  Ab Force mtaston, organiietton md 
cniloms and received tp tM  toilnrtion 
ta htenan iMntlnm Comptotlon ef thb 
ipiBiBK MfBia BM OWBn lOwVQ a i  V* 
sedeto to Mpied Ktonce degrae ttroagh 
tie  CooHHtoMi Cidtoi* of 9w Ab Force.

GOOD HEARING IS A SOUND INVESTMENT! 

W * Floy C oraful A ttpnH pn T* Your N nnds

M iM iM ntnm fM i "btSM totop*

iwvtan The Maid sf Nawtec daw IMt
TOLLAND
EARINO AID CENTER

744-49S2 If  14 Aw. Q bw

WEEK'S 
Lucky LicenseMOO

WINNING UCENSE 
NUMBER

Winner must come to the Avalancho- 
Journol and havo State Automobile 
Registration slip verifying License Number 
to claim prize money.

Update Lucky License Rules'^

1. O v if- ffOf b<4pw  of vahkla frta from dirt and Qraota and rtiek lucky Kcania bvmpar ttkkar on raor bumpar 
0(  doM to KcanM pioto at pouibla.

2. Watch •TJpdoto" aw ry fridoy lor protwotton od with pktura of winninq kcanta pioto which wiH ba publithad in
tagVpOOvV MPEfl

1. Wmnart mutt doim prixat within fiva doyt at tho drevtotien countor ef tha Avolaacha-iewrnal. Winnart wi* not

4. Each wlnnar mm  shew Stoto outotnoMa taqiitrotien dip in ardor to varify Rcanta nwmbar and to down prixa.
3. Eaiptoytat of Updoto” or tha Avoloncha-Journol and thair fomiliat ora not aKyibla.
1  Only vahldat with "Updoto" raor bumpar ttickar ottochad will ba atigibia ot a photo winnar.

7.4100 in coto to winnart.
1  No porchaia nariiinry Copiii ef “Update" ovoiloMa lor impaction at cirewlotion counter at Olh S*raat and

9. Wmnar't nontat and a» photo* wi* ba ptAKthod in “UpdoM“.
10. “Up dais'* bumper'thekart ovodobb from any portidpatinq nwrehont or from tha cirtuietioa counter ot llh  

toraal and Avonua J.
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Hanukkah among 
several celebrations
Christmas and New Year's are not the 

only holidays being celebrated in Lub
bock during this week Jews In the com
munity began their eight-day observance 
of Hanukah. the Festival of Lights, the 
evening of Dec. 24.

Mrs. Joop Blog, president of the Sister
hood of Temple Shareth Israel, talked 
about the way families here celebrate the 
festival She even shared some her of 
latkes. the potato pancakes which are a 
traditional food at this time, with UP
DATE. iMrs. Blog is a native of Manchester, 
England, and her husband comes from 
Holland. He is a design engineer for Tex
as Instruments. Mn. Blog's remembr
ance of holidays past are international in 
flavor

She explained that the festival come- 
morates the defeat of the Syrian Greeks 
in 160 B C. by the Jews, and the subse
quent re-dedication of the Temple in Je
rusalem One of tThe leaders of the Jews 
at this time was Judah the Maccabee. 
The account of this part of Jewish history 
IS recorded in the books of the Macca
bees in the Apocrapha

A special ntual is observed each even
ing during the festival in Jewish homes. 
The ritual includes special prayers and 
the recital of the events which the festi-^ 
val commemorates, and the lighting of' 
the candles in the Menorah, the eight 
—pronged candle holder One candle it 
lighted each night. The candle in the cen
ter is knowan as the Servant Candle and 
It is from it that the otben are lit by the 
man of the family.

The candles are reminden that the oil 
for the lamp in the Temple which was ex
pected to last only one day, continued to 
bum for eight days.

Latkes are the main food which is tradi

tional in this particular festival. The oil in 
which they are fried is symbolic of the oil 
of the Temple lamp. Latkes usually are 
eaten with applesauce or with sour 
cream.

Mrs. Blog has included a tradtional Is
raeli recipe and one of her family favor
ites. in addition to the recipe for latkes.

Mrs Blog commented: “Please stresd 
to your readen that nuny of our trad
tional recipes are fattening, and the Blog 
family does not eat them every day. If we ' 
did, you would be rolling us out the 
door."

Mn. Blog also said persons who are in
terested in learning more about tradition
al Jewish foods should trurk the Foodar- 
ama the Sisterhood holds each November 
on their calendar.

POTATQUTKES
1 medium onion
6 medium potatoes
2 eggs
2 oz. flour
salt and pepper to taste 
Ml for frying
Peel potatoes, and soak in cold water 

for a half hour. Grate them finely and 
drain off the liquid. Grate the onion fine
ly and add the well-beaten egg. flour, and 
seasoning, to the potato and onioa Heat 
the oil and drop in spoonsful of the mix
ture. Fry until golden on thf outside and 
turn only once

These may be served as a savoury, or 
with applesauce or sour cream, or with 
sugar and cinnamon. This recipe serves 
six

FELAFEL BALLS
This is an IsraeU recipe given to Mrs. 

Blog by an English friei^ who lived in Is
rael. It can be served before dinner or as 
a snack | i

8 ua chick peas (garbanzos)

4 this, burghul (otherwise known as 
cracked wheat for

taboli, sometimes found in health food 
sections of supeimarfcets)

2 cloves of garlic, minced 
1 tsp. salt
3 this, flour
1 tsp. cumin 
Vi chili pepper 
‘/4 tsp. coriander 
leg*
oil for frying
If the chick peas are bought from the 

health food counter, and not in cans, saok 
overnight Otherwise omit this step.

Mince the chick peas.
Soak the burghul for one hour and put 

this through the mincer also.
Mix all of the ingredients together 
Shape into samll balls and fry in very 

hot deep oil. Drain well on paper Serve 
hot.

-CREAM OF CARROT SOUP 
Mrs. Blog found this recipe rngny years 

ago in a British magazine. She suggests 
that it is a good starter to a buffet or for
mal dinner. „

2 lb. carrots
1 large onion
2 \ t  pints vegetable stock 
■x tsp salt
*/4 1/4 pepper 
I this, sugar
1 bouquet garni 
To serve;
2 small cartons of whipping cream 
croutons, if desired
Peel and dice carrots and onion.
Place all ingredients in a saucepan and 

simmer for 3S minutes. Cool a Utfle: then 
blend until smooth in blender.

When ready to serve, heat through Stir 
in cream. Garnish with croutons, if de
sired.

engagements

weddings
Mr and Mrs Harvey Aaron Dunham 

were married Dec 22 in the First Baptist 
Church Mrs. Dunham is the former 
Cathy Renee Buffington.

Mr and Mn. John Lawrence Moore 
were married Dec. 22 in the F in t 
Presbyterian Church in San Marcos Mn. 
Moore is the former Christine Gail Lom
bard

Mr and Mn. Gregory Mark Ham
monds were married Dec 23 in Christ 
the King Catholic Church Mn. Ham
monds IS the former Judy Kathleen Hall

Mr and Mn. James Edward Tidmore 
were married Dec. 22 in the HoJges 
Chapel of the F int Christian Church. 
M n Tidmore is the former Lynda Kaye 
Garrison

Mr and M n Dale Pennington Pierce 
were married Dec. 23 in the F in t United 
Methodist Church of Lockney Mn. 
Pierce is the former Katie Gwen Taylor.

around the loop
Peggy Adams, bnde-elect of Terry 

Mclnturff. was honored at a luncheon at 
the I'nivenity City Gub on Dec. 16. The 
couple plans to be married Dec. 30 at SL 
Clements Episcopal Church in El Paso.

Carol Mackey, bnde^lect of Roily Wel
don Hill III. was honored vnth a kitchen 
and plant shower on Dec 18 in the home 
of M n Tim Hatch The couple was mar- 
ned on Dec 23 in the F in t United Meth
odist Church

Nancy Webster, bnde-elect of Jim Alli
son. was honored with a bndal shower 
Dec 17 in the home of Mn. Rex Driver. 
The couple plans to be mamed on Jan. 6 
at the F in t Chnstian Church.

Suzy Passmore. bride«lect of Greg 
Wilson, was honored with a bridal show
er on Dec 13 at the home of Mn. W.H. 
Plummer The couple plans to be Hur
ried Dec. 30 in St. Luke's Methodist 
Church. ,v

Laune Sexton, bride-elect of Thomas 
McIntyre, was honored with a lingerie 
shower on Dec. 16 at the home of Mn. 
Peggy Reynolds. The couple plans to be 
married on Dec. 30 in the F in t Christian 
Church.

Dr and M n Patrick Donovan were ho
nored with a couples lunch on Dec. 23. 
The former Cynthia Byen and Donovan 
were mamed on Nov. 24 in a ceremony 
at Lubbock.

Cathy Buffington, bride-elect of Harv
ey Dunham, was honored with a lunch
eon on Dec. 22 in the Hemphill Wells Tea 
Room The couple was married on Dec. 
22 in the F in t Baptist Church.

Christine Lombard and Jon Lawrence 
Moore were honored with a rehearsal 
dinner on Dec. 21 at K-Bobs Steak House 
in San Marcos. The couple was married 
on Dec. 22 in the fin t Presbyterian 
Church of San Marcos.

Mr and Mn. Ralph Vincent Kleiber 
were married on Dec. 22 in the Univeni- 
ty Ministries Chapel Mn. Kleiber is the 
former Beverly Ann O'Briant

Dr and Mn. Phillip J. Davis were mar
ried Dec 23 in the home of the bride 
Mn. Davis is the former Teh Sudderth 
Maeker

Mr. and M n James Samuel Knisley III 
were married Dec 23 in St. John's Unit
ed Methodist Church. Mn. Knisley is the 
former Genell Mane Matthews.

Mr and Mn. John De More were mar
ried on Dec. 22 in Christ the King Cathol
ic Church. Mn. De More is the former 
Sara Jane Sprott.

Mr and Mn. Don Long were married 
on Dec 23 in the F in t Baptist Church. 
Mn. Long is the former Rhonda 
Colquitt

Mr. and Mn. Patrick Welsh Watkins 
were married on Dec. 23 in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Abilene. Mn. 
Watkins is the former Donna Wright 
Cathey.

Mr and Mn. Ronald Eaton were mar
ried Dec 22 in the Golf Course Road 
Church of Christ in Midland. M n Eaton 
is the former Cherry Faye Dent.

Mr and Mn. Tommy Lee Shields were 
mamed Dec 16 in the F in t United 
Methodist Church in Abilene. Mn. 
Shields is the former Karen Sue Clay.

Mr and Mn. Randy McAdams were 
married Dec. 17 in the Plesant Valley 
Baptist Church Mn. McAdams is the 
former Jan Burkett

Mr and M n Roily Weldon Hill III 
were mamed Dec. 23 in the F in t United 
Methodist Church. Mn. Hill is the form
er Carol Siewert Mackey.

Cynthia Joan Geer and Gary Don Garth 
plan to be married May 19 at the Second

Freshman aids 
forensics team

The college speech competition season 
is only half over, but Sydney Peny, Odes
sa College freshman from L u b b ^ . al
ready has managed to help his forensics 
team to top honon.

Perry, a graduate of Estacado High 
School, is the son of Mr and Mn. Charles 
Perry of Lubbock.

So far he has placed fint in every poet
ry competition he entered this fall, in
cluding tournaments at Oklahoiru Chris
tian College. Texas Tech Univenity. Kan
sas Bethel College. Eastern New Mexico 
State University, and Midwestern Uni
versity

Placing fin t in three poetry tourna
ments qualifies Perry to enter the Ameri
can Forensics Association national finals 
to be held this spring 

While in high school at Estacado, Perry 
won interscholastic competition in poet
ry at dLstrict and regional levels During 
his senior year, he took home six fint 
places and two third places in poetry 
events.

Perry plans to finish his degree in 
speech and drama, and later enter acting 
school.

Baptist Church. Parents of the couple arc 
Mr. and Mn. Weldon Geer and Mr. and 
Mn. Donald Garth.

Sherrie Denise McMinn and Kevin S. 
McGanigle plan to be married on June 2 
at the JA. Hodga Ckapd of the First 
Christian Cburch. ParenU of the couple 
are Mr. and Mn. Joe McMinn and Mr. 
and Mn. H.A. McGarrigle.

Kim Bourland and Bob Bavouaett plan 
to be married on Juite 29 at Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church. ParenU of the 
couple are Mn. William H. Bourland of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mn. Scott Bavou- 
sett of Snyder

Jana Lynn Marshall and George Hol
land Malmberg plan to be married on 
Feb. 3 at Oakwood Baptist Church. The 
bride is the daughter of Mn. Eli Vkken 
of Lubbock and Albert Marshall of Padu

cah. The parenU of the gtooin ace Mr. 
and Mn. CA. Mahnberg of Harlingen

Dcndy Webb n d  Clark WiUaau plan 
to be married on Jane 10 at Hlghhnd 
Baptist Church. Parents of the c o n ^  arc 
Mr. and Mn Joe L. Webb and Ife. and 
Mrs. R.C Williams.

Cathy Caricne Blah and Keanalh 
Wayne Scaly plan to be married on Jan. 
19 at the First Baptiat Chnreh in Mead
ow. The coaples parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Blair of Maadow and Mrs. Na
omi Scaly of Brouraficld.

In 1912, school rcgnlatican hers pro- 
cUimcd jurisdiction over the atadod 
from Monday through Friday, M boms 
per day. Kids were forhiddan ta attend 
“balls or parties," and they were proidb- 
Ited from having visilats. bring ant aAar 
dark or going to towa.

RETIMiMlift ISMoftlmliti 
pips! Click OHI Triiw M N fN Im 

TIm  01 lui Mr AD Eftfriif It tfei AJ.

S A m  i l I B B L E
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Flowers For All 
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2422 19th

FOI IMS SPEUAl EVENT 
STORE Will IE OPEN 

10:00 iM. TIU 
8 P.M. DAILY 

AND 10:00 AM Til 
1:00 PM TNUR-FRI 

Til 7:00 PM 
SAT. 10 TO I Caprock Shoppping 

Cnnter... (50th & Elgin)
Town A Country Stor* 

4th & University

O N C E IN A  
LIFETIME 
PRICES 

FOR Q U A U T Y  
SHOES

SEMI-^ANNUAL SHOE SALE!

Parent Teacher, Associations began 
here with a parent club at the old Hunt 
school at 17th Street and Avenue M in 
1924

W O M E N S
SHOES

VALUES T O  36 .95  .... 
V ITA L ITY , P ER S O N A U TY, 
DEL AR DEN  &  O TH E R S ...

S A V E  . q , l . 7 5 %  . . M . n .
W OM ENS and 

Childrons Shoos

CHILDRENS SHOES O N  SALE AT TOW N & COUNTRY STORE

“ E X C E L L E N T  

V A I U E S I ’;  ,

Most SHOES

DRESS & CASUAL 
SHOES . .  Now  M 2 ’ ’  t o » 2 6 ”

MENS SHOES
VALUES TO  $56.95 ... FLORSHEIM, RAND, FREEMAN,

ARE O N  R ACKS 
A N D  TABLES FOR 
EASY SELECTIO N  

A N D
FAST SERVICE 

ENTIRE shoe stock
including new Holidoy 

and Spring etytod 
reduced for this 
special event!

VALUES TO  37.95, WOLF TRAPS, 
LADY FLORSHEIM AND OLD 

M AIN TROTTERS...

DRESS & CASUAL 
SHOES . . .  n o w M 2 ”  to > 2 2 ”

M E N S  DRESS SHOES . . .  n o w  *12”  , . * 2 9 ”

SIZES 6V^ to 14 ... G O O D  SELECTION 
O F W ID TH S  ... W E H A V E  Y O U R  SIZE

ODD LOTS o n o  

SPECIAL TABLE

V A IU E S  ro  $1 9 .9 5  ... M ER CUR Y SP O R tS JO G G E R S !

A TH L E TIC  SHOES . .  n o w  *14”

S  l i f t
Ladiot and Teens Beets HANDBAGS

Valuds to 29**
V A IU IS  TO  5.3.V S ... 010 M AINE TROTTER. K R S O N A U TY , ETC.

DRESS a n d  C A S U A LB O O TS ...N o w . .*i9” i.46** N .W  1/3
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By BETTY DEBNAM
H ap p y  N ew  Y e a r K ids!

1979 . . .  The Year of the Child
about here! The Year of

the Cnild 1979.

This is a special year set aside 
bv the Unitra Nations. The main 
idea is to get everybody to “think 
children.”

Tb find out about it, The Mini 
Page talked with Mrs. Jean 
Young. She is in charge of the 
group that is making plans for our 
country’s celebration.

“The Year of the Child is a 
chance for each person to examine 
the programs we already have 
and to see if these are really the 
best,” Mrs. Young said.

“We want to involve the children 
themselves. We have a children’s 
advisory committee,’,’ she added.

“As we look at the needs of our 
own children, we will gain an 
awareness of the needs of children 
all over the world,” she said.

One of the goals of this special
-  ‘ ‘lyties. Every family member will be

g o i
year is to build stronger family 
ties. Every fai 
urged to take part.

“There will be art shows, 
festivals, sports events and special
?rograms in the schools,” Mrs. 

bung told us.
'Twenty-five years ago, the U.N. 

set down the “Rights of the 
rightsChild.” These rights will serve as 

a guide for the celebration.
Over 200 groups, such as the 

Girl Scouts, have made their own 
plans to celebrate this year.

“Children have to be regarded 
for the people they are at this 
moment.. . not for what they will 
grow up to be. Children are people 
NOW,” said Mrs. Young.

Tspicture of two cmldren from Imn 
•hows the love that the Year of the Child 
hopes to bring to all children.

'The year of 1979 is just a 
beginning.

It is hoped that the work it 
starts will continue.

. (
Ar*’

The Chairperson
Jean Young is the wife of 

U.N. Ambassador Andrew 
Young. She has been an 
outstanding teacher of 
children for many years. She 
has traveled a lot. She is the 
mother of four children.

C O )
The Symbol

'The symbol shows 
an adult bending 
down to help a child
while the child reaches up. It

i. Youis inside a peace wreath, 
will also see the letters “lYC.” 
’Hiis stands for International 
(worldwide) Year of the Child.

Worldwide Kids
Countries all over the world 

will be celebrating the Year of 
the Child. These kids go to the 
U.N. International School. 
This is a special school for the 
children of delegates to the 
U.N. in New York City.

»UP8

Y ear o f  T he C h ild .
Every child has the right to . . .

1979 nth ly  I 
of the U.N. 
Dedarstion of the 
Rights of the Child

Affection, love and 
nnderstandlng

S a T w T r s
1 2 3 4 S 6  

7 8 9  10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31

Adequate nutrition

S M T W T F 8 
1 2  3 

4 5  6  7 8 9  10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28

Medical care

S M T W T F 8 
1 2  3 

4 5 6  7 8 0  10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Free education

8 M T W T F 8 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30

FUl opportunity for 
play and recreation

8 M T W T F S 
1 2 3 4 5 

6  7 8 9  10 11 12 
IS  14 15 16 17 18 19 
SO 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 81

AAsf tv im e is 
Suvsn Smi+h • 

T  am a  
o( -Ctie U  5- /'•

Name and 
nationality

8 M T W T F S 
1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

*̂ 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

Special care, if 
handicapped

S M T W T F 8 
1 2 3 4 5 6  7 
8  9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31

Be among the first 
to receive relief in 
times of disaster

8 M T W T F 8 
1 2  3 4 

5 6 7 8 9  10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31

Mini Sjpy...
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Go dot to 
dot and 
color. 3 ,
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Ht wants to 
know what
time it ia.

Help the boy of 
find h is______

ago

S u p e rsp o rt: P a t  M cln a lly
A lot of Harvard graduates 

become doctora, lawyers and 
businessmen.

But right now, Harvard 
grad Pat Mclnally is using 
bis “educated toe to s u c c ^  
in pro football.

P at kicks for the Cincinnati 
Bengals. He is one of the top 
punters in the game. He 
aversKM about 40 yards per 
boot Once he orbitra the ball 67 yards

While Pat has hia punting skills down pat, he 
is also a  promising wide receiver.

He ie in hia third season with the Bengals.
P at reada a great deal during his spare time. 

He alao takes p ^  in charity bal.'
Cincinnati. He ia a  bachelor.

ilia in

if yo« can flMl
•  word “Mini’*
•  botUc

•  bird
•  1979 (nambera)
•  HAPPY NEW YEAR (WUm)

T ick tock! N am e th a t  clock!
1978 is ticking by. A new year is about here. 

Cut the clocks out and arrange them in the 
order that time ticks by!

Be •  useful member 
ofeociety
8  M T  W T F 8 

1
S 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9  10 11 12 19 14 15 
16 17 16 19 20 21 22 
S3 24 25 86  27 88 29 
80_________ __

Develop individual 
abilities-f-8 M T W T  F 8 

1 8 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9  10 I I  12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31

'  Be brought up in a 
spirit of peace and 
universal brotherhood

8  M T W T  F 8 
1 2 3 

4 5 6  7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30

I Enjoy these righto, 
regardless of race, 

• colelor, aex, relirion, 
 ̂ national or social
origin

8  M T  W T F 8 
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9  10 11 12 IS  14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28  29 
JfiAl_________ -Jim

rZLR
Names of some of the countries celebrating th* Ymr of 
the Child are hidden in the block below. See if you can 
find: United States, Congo, Egypt, Mali, Sudan, Zaire, 
India. Iran, Israel. Japan, Brazil, Canada, Chile, 
Colombia, Haiti, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Belgium. 
Denmark, Finland, France. Norway, Poland, Spain and 
Sweden.

U N  I T E D S T A T E S F G C  
C A N A D A W A  I S R A E L O  
S U D A N B E C D E J I H I L  
C H I L E J D E N M A R K F O  
B R A Z  I L E K O L P A M I M  

P A N C N B 
E N 8 O L  I 
T A L N A A 
P T B G N F 
A I N O D A• U
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©ALPHA BETTY
Can you read all the “w” words? 

wig

m

wordi
window .  valk

\4MIMnC.
woSkiw^
V40MAN

i' I ■
6 V • V*

We did not label one of the “w” words. 
Can you find it?

For uc
and a1
For u£ 
Child
Page I: \
advisory < 
rhairpersi 
Social SI 
they cons 
ask what 
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to the ma
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people to 
not being 
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H o p p in g  J o h n
I b is  ia a  Mini Page version of an  old dish th a t is 
often served in the South cm New Year’s Day. 
Eating it  is supposed to bring you good luck.

What youH need: 
e 6 piecee bacon
•  1 medium onion 

*
•  1 cup black-eyed peaa 
e  1 cap cooked rioe^

What to do:
1. Fry bacon in  a frying pan.
2. Dice onion and brown in bacon 
greaae.
3. Mix in rice and black-eyed peas. (Be 
certain to add black-eyed pea juice.)
4. Heat until mixture ia warm. Serve 
with lota of beet wishes for a  happy

[Ssivetj T  ____________
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For use by teachers and paren ts a t home 
and a t school.
For use w ith issue: 1979...The Year of the 
Child
P a g e  1: Worda to present; celebration, exam ine, program s, involve, 
advisory comm ittee, aw areness, urged, festivals, regarded, 
chairperson, in ternational.
S o c ia l S tu d ie s : Ask the children  to  th ink  abou t the needs th a t 
they consider to be im portan t in  the ir school an d  com m unity. Then 
ask  w hat they, a s  youngsters, can  do abou t th e  problem. For 
exam ple, if  they  need more parks, m aybe they  could a rran g e  a  visit 
to the m ayor's office to  d iscuss p a rk s an d  recreation.
L a n n a g e  a r ta :  Ask the children to  w rite le tters to the proper 
people to express th e ir feelings abou t some of the ir needs th a t  a re  
not being met.
A rt: Ask the children to draw  pictures of the im provem ents for young 
people th a t  they  consider to be th e  m ost im p o rta n t The them e could be 
“ If I were president for a  day , I would work for...”
P a g e  4: Each m onth, discuss the featured righ t an d  w hat it m eans to 
children and  how th a t  need is being m et or no t m et in  the ir com m unity.

M r

ROLAN R. MRU!

Alonferey grad 
earns degree

Rolan R. Pirtle, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Thomas E. PirUe Jr. of 2315 48th S t, was 
one of seven students in medical technol- 
ojy and two in allied health services who 
graduated Dec. 22 from the School of Al
lied Health Sciences at the University of 
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston '

Pirtle. a Monterey High School gradu
ate, was awarded a bachelor of science 
degree and certificate of proficiency for 
succeufully completing a 12-month cur
riculum.

The allied health services graduates 
will receive B.S. degrees in health care 
sciences for completing a two-year pro
fessional curriculum.

Lubbockites among graduates
Five Lubbock students were among the 

1,058 Southwest Texas State University 
students who filed for degrees awarded 
in winter commencement ceretixmies 
Saturday at Strahan Gymnasium in San 
Marcos.

Lubbock graduates were Laura Flagg. 
Cynthia Marmion. Larry S. MitchelL 
Vickie L. Newsom and Felix Ramos.

FOLGER'S COFFEE
1 U. CAN.......................... »2»*.
13 OZ. PUKiD...................*2**

10 or
INSTANT..............  ‘ S**

Frierwlly”
PAUL ENOEt

M .H  744-4433

Miss Flagg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth P. Flagg of 7701 Knoxville Ave., 
received a bachelor of science degree in 
health professioru.

Miss Marmion. daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Arnold Gully of 2406 Slide Road, re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree with a 
major in English

Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
B. Mitchell of 3625 55th St., received a 
bachelor of business administration de
gree with a major in management infor
mation systems. °

Miss Newsom, daughter of Mn. Trudy 
Newsom of 4618 61st St., received a bach
elor of science in education degree with a 
major in elementary education

Ramos, of 2513 25th St., received a 
master of arts degree with a major in 
English.

Degrees were conferred by university 
President Lee H. Smith.

Traffic update: 
fatalities down 
from 1977

(EDITOR'S NOTE; The foHowhig arti
cle b  presented by the Lubbock Citizens 
Traffic Commission in cooperation with 
Update to help keep local motorMs bet
ter informed on traffic-related mattcn.)

There are only two days left in U7I, 
and as we look back, we wonder what 
happened to the other 363 days. Sadly, on 
36 of those days, death claimed at lead 37 
lives due to trdfic accidents In Lubbock.

Our most fervent hope for 1R78 was for 
fewer traffic fatalities than the dty had 
recorded during 1977. As of Dec. 25,1971, 
the count remdned at 37, 10 less than 
those recorded by Christmas Day, 1977.

There are so many variables involved in 
any traffic accidents, it is difficult to de
termine why the fatality rate was so 
much higher in 1977 than in 1978.

One of the most noticeable facton was 
the reduction in accidents with multiple 
faUlitics. In i m  months of 19n, 35 acci
dents accounted for 37 deaths, while in 
1977,4t accidents caused 51 deaths.

The highest traffic tolls were recorded 
in three consecutive months: April, with 
four deaths, followed by May and June 
with six each Six montJu saw only two 
fatalities each, and two months had three 
each. Only February recorded one fatali
ty

Friday would appear to be the most 
dangerous day for driven, with eight of 
the fatal crashes occurring on that day. 
Monday is a close second, with seven; 
Wednesday had five, and Sunday. Tues
day and Saturday had four each. Only 
three fatal accidents occurred on Thun- 
days.

In 1977, alcohol was involved in more 
than half of the city's traffic fatalities. In 
1978. that percentage declined signifi
cantly. when less than 25 percent of the 
fatal accidents invoWed alcohol.

Speeding was responsible lor about 12 
percent of the accidimts. Eleven fatalities 
occurred because of someone's failure to 
yield right of way. four because of disre
garding a stop sign, and three due to run
ning a red light.

Four motoct7cle accidents claimed five 
victims. Five victims were pedcstriam 
and two were bicyclisU.

For whatever reasons, the city's fatali
ty rate appears to have declined more 
than 20 percent duruig the past 11‘.̂  
months. But that isn't enough. Let your 
New Year's resolution be to drive (Men- 
snely, obey the traffic laws, and to be 
alert enough to avoid any potenbally haz
ardous driving situation.

ZOONIES

I  MAVtWY SUPT 
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FRANK AND ERNEST by B obT havas

T O  £ R I ?  I S  
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BUGS BUNNY by Sloffal & Haimdahl

In the 1920s. PTA minutes first men
tioned the need for school cafetenas. but 
It was 20 years later be lore the first 
“ lunchroom" came into existence with 
some tables in a vacant classroom at the 
old Hunt school at 17th Street and Ave
nue M.

•« v' \  ^ ^ T mEICE'^ THAT MOOCH\N' RUA4/ 
—  ^ L V B « T e « , WAITIN'
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HAN POUT.'
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Canyoa fisd it? —
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FirstFkderal
S p ir it/

It’s the feeing of appreciation. Knoeving 
that your business is wanted by the 
number one savings and loan in the area.
It’s the First Federal Spirit. A feeling of 
confiderKe . . .  confidence that First Federal 
delivers the services arxl the interest 
rates on both savings accounts and loans 
that are the best possible. The First Federal 
Spirit. We can see it, and we can feel it.
We hope you can too.
HIGHEST RATES PAID ON 
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES 
AND OTHER SAVINGS PLANS.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 
1300 BROADWAY 

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W
50th & ORLANDO 
& BROWNFIELD
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S>^ WrilM
Th« herd of Christmas movies all fi

nally have reached Lubbock but, to 
I I I *  dismay of many movie-goers, this

V  f  year's crop of holi^y releases is dis-
#  appointing. In fact, the endless stream

of bowl games and playoffs, which 
seems to go on fores'er, might be 
more appealing than many of the new 
films.

There are some worth catching, 
though — even if one of the best. "Heaven Can Wait," is a holdover from last 
summer. The winners in the new group are "California Suite." a clever match
ing of comedy and drama from Neil &mon. and "Magic,” a masterful thriller 
about the unlikely relationship between a psychotic ventriloquist and his dum
my

The big losers include “Superman."a shoddy multimillion dollar reproduction 
of the famous comic strip, and "Every Which Way But Loose, " in which a mon
key comes off looking smarter than Clint Eastwood

The season is not void of stars, however, and these personalities will be re
sponsible for filling many of the local theaten. John Travolta, who stars with 
Lily Tomlin in “Moment By Moment" is a pleasant surprise, as is Anthony 
Hopkins in "Magic.”

Constantly rising ticket prices make each film a little tougher to see. so be 
careful and take your time — if Lubbock theaters run true to form, .many of 
these movies will be here for a long, long time.

On the local scene, many ni^tspots are preMring for bg  New Year's Eve cel
ebrations. The biggest attractions for carrying in the last year of the decade are 
Joe Ely, who'll be partying at Cold Water Country, and Stevie Vaughan, who'll 
be recording a hve album at Fat Dawg's over the weekend.

This weekend, there is hterally Spmething for everyone, even if it's just sitting 
home rooting for an all-Taas Super Bowl.

SuperaMB takes Lois Lane ler a fUght around MetropoBa 
Movie “Snpcmiaa" now flying at Sbowptace Sis

nightlife
flhM Boas IMZ3 Mtk SU -  Blucgraa band Chicken Lips will play Friday, 

Saturday and New Year's Eve with no cover charge.
Chebea Street Pub (Sooth Plaias MaDi — Wdch & Griffin, a toft rock group, 

will play Friday and Saturday with no cover charge. New Year's Eve plans wer
en't final at press tunc, but there will be no cover then, either.

CaU Water Country (7311 LWverrityi — Lubbock's own Joe Ely, one of the 
hottest acts in the coiwtry right now, rctums to play at the annual New Year's 
Eve bash The glS per couple or H  per person cover includes free party favon 
and champagne

Cotton Onb (ala milet ootM e Lubbock on SUton Hghway) — A ue will play 
hard rock from 9:10 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. New Year's Eve. Cover charge will be $3.

Country Squire Dtuncr Theater (2 1/2 miles outside Loop 211 on Brownfield
Wghwayl — Ed Hazar and Steve Berrier are packing the house nightly in a pro
duction of Woody Allen's "Play It Again, Sam "  During the week, tickets for 
dinner and the show arc SO 95 per person, on Friday and Saturday, they go for 
$11.95 A special New Year's Eve package consists of dinner, the show, a dance 
with live music from 11 p.m. to 1 am ., and breakfast from 1 a m to 2 a m., all 
lor 135 a couple.

Fat Dawg’s (2MI 4th SCI — Blues guitarist Stevie Vaughan will be recording a 
live album here during his stay Friday, Saturday and New Year's Eve. to this it 
an event not to be missed. Cover c h i ^  had not been set at press time, but at 
any price, tius should be worth it

Hanky Tank (U15 Avc. »  -  R  W Blackwood and Chuck Cusimano play Fri
day n i ^  for a $3 cover while Cusimano plays with his group Saturday lor $3 
and New Year's Eve for 96

I ingbara Onb (3417 Ave. A) — Eddie and Judy Jackson will be playing dance 
music an weekend On Friday and Saturday, the cover is $3 a couple. $2 for stag 
men and uneacorted ladies are free .New Year's Eve will have a rover of $6 per 
person.

Red Raider Nigbtdnb (M25 Avc. A) — Johnny Bush's band pbys Friday night 
for $2 a head, and Johnny Bush himarif will appear Saturday, with a $4 cover. 
New Year's Eve will see Larry Tridcr on stage lor 17 per person

Ran (2211 4tb 9U — Axze plays rock and roll Friday and Saturday at $2 per 
person, and Peyote will spend New Year's eve here. Tickets will be $4 in adv
ance and $5 at the door, and patrons win receive free champagne and party fa
von.

Saadtrap Lauaga (Ml AmariDo Hwy.) — Lynn Palmer plays the guitar and 
sings Friday and Saturday nights frith no cover charge.

South Park laa Hub Qab (S. Indiana Avc. A Loop 219) — The wacky Funny 
Farm concludes its hilarious run here with shows Friday and Saturday, with no 
cover Tony Solo and Chansma. a Las Vegas-type act which the Huh Club 
claims IS the best it's ever had. will return (or a special New Year's Eve show. 
The dub is offering two pack^es for the evening -one consists of admission, a 
bottle of champagne and breakfast for 934.95 a couple, and (or 149. 95 a couple, 
a room (or the night is added Reaervabons are requested.

Steak A Ala (4646 59th SU — Local favorite Laurie Hutson plays contempo
rary folk music all weekend long, with no cover.

Villa Qab (5491 Ave. Q) — Jim Brown A Vintage Wine play dance music Fri
day and Saturday for $1 a head

Waterhole Number Seven (919 99th St.) — Larry Kinnie ^ y s  country musk 
Friday for a 92 cover. He's joined on Saturday by R. W. Blackwood, with a 93 
charge, and Kinnie will play New Year's Eve for a 96 admission fee.

Westemaira 14995 Ave. — Wilburn Roach will play Friday, Saturday and 
Wednesday nights, and Tiny Lynn plays Tuesday and Thursday. Cover charge is 
92.

CBat Eastwood wuoa country I 
Doo now ro staniag la ~Bvory Which Way I

on screen

i”>

Ryan O’Neal romaaccs Cbndicc Bergen 
"OUver's-Story" now playing at Fas Foarpici

Ameti-BeDsoa — No titles were available at press time, but manager Bill Bor- 
ei) said two special Spanish-languagc films would b« playing.

Backsuge 1 — ''Saturday Night Fever.” Last Christmas' monster hit will go 
out of release after its run here, so disco-Travolta fans better catch it now or be 
prepared to wait a while. ’’

Backstage 2 — “ Happy Holidays.” X-rated material.

Oaema L hlail — “ Invasion of the Body Snatchen.” A remake of the 1956 
thniler which enjoys frequent reruns on late night TV, this doesn't (arc as well 
despite the appearance of Leonard Nimoy. "Star Trek's” Mr Spock. as the psy- 
cho-saentist. "Invasion's" biggest problem stenu from all-round bad ju ^ e- 
ment by screenwnter W. C. Richter, whose shaky screenplay and failure to 
modemire the story in its new land bad) setting of San Francisco doom it from 
the start.

daem a II, blall — "Moment By Moment.” — One of the biggest letdowns of 
the holidays, even though one had to suspect the young-man-falls-for-older- 
woman bit was getting a bit worn. "Moment” lives and ultimately dies on its 
personality, which never chooses between straight romance and camp. It'll 
most Ukely be a blockbuster because of it's stars, John Travolta and Lily Tom
lin. both of whom turn in adiiurable performances on this sinking ship. Travol
ta's success is especially noteworthy because, good or not. we re gonna get an 
awful lot of him in the future.

Gnema 111, Mall — “ Brass Target.” Yet another movie screaming “ conspira
cy.'' this one is set in December 1945, when Gen. George Patton is killed in an 
auto accident in Germany. This film uys the accident was really an "on pur
pose” with 250 million big ones in gold as the bait. A fair idea and a (air movie, 
"Target" is bearable, mostly because of familiar faces like George Kennedy and 
John Cassavettes. who always seem to pop up in this type film. And leave us not 
forget Sophia Loren, who’s worth the price of admissioo anyday

Gaema IV, Mall — “ Paradise Alley." Sylvester Stallone attempts to do (or 
wrestling what his "Rocky" did (or baaing, but this time he's not quite as suc
cessful. Stallone's wnting and directing here arc okay, but his characten and 
situation are too similar to "Rocky,” making this one easy to pass over in antici
pation of the forthcoming "Rocky 2 "  Parts are interesting, though, especially 
the appearance of Umbarger's own wrestling champ, Terry Funk, but it's a 
shame Stallone can't find a different area in whkh to explore his ever-develop
ing talents.

Gnomothoquo — Due to the holiday season, the Clnematbeqae program of classic 
(ibns on the Texas Tech University campus has been pul on "hold.'' That is, no more 
films will be shown nntil Tech students return to c la M  la January The first spring 
Cinematheque (Urn will be Charlie Chaptta's "The GoMrusb" on Jaa. 17

Gnema West — "California Suite." A can't miss picture, written by Neil Si
mon and starring almost everyone you’ve ever beard of. although if you're not a 
Simon fan by now. you never will be. Sort of a West Coast “P lau  Suite.” Simon 
successfully mixes comedk and dramatic subplots, although the dramaUc 
scenes generally fare better than their coroedk counterparts. The situations are 
as diverse »  the actors, who range from Jane Fonda to Richard Pryor to Alan 
Alda, and the film is capped by the professionalism of producer Ray Stark and 
director Herbert Ross, who gave us "The Sunshine Boys" and "The Goodbye 
G irl"

G rde Drtve-la — “Girl's Prison” and “Criestine.” Two X-rated movies

Corral Drive-la — "Joys of Fooling Around" and "Nonna.' 
ed movies.

Two more X-rat-

9ul D uw f't -  "Beneath the Planet of the Apes." Fat Dawg's often fulMength fea
ture movies every Sunday at 5. I and 11 p m. Admlsxiaa is 79 cents lor the lin t bw  
screenu«s. while the 11 p m. screening is free to anyone who shows up. This Sunday's 
attraction. ' Benealh the PUnet of the Apes." is the Bnl of four sequels to the origtaal, 
- Pbnet of the Apes " In this one. Janies Frandscus Is aa astronaut sriw is tent to res
cue Charlton Heston, who got stuck on the planet in the original film, at you may recall. 
It s amazing that they were able to get three mote sequels after this one. since the 
world IS blown up at tlie end of the movie.

Fine Arts Drive-In — "Other Side of Julia” and "Tapestry of Passko.’ 
two iiKire X-rated movies.

And

The FHck — "Angeb of Love.”  Yet another X-rated movie.

Fox I — “Every Which Way But Loooe" A new low for Clint Eastarood. who 
has yet to progress from the success of hit "The Outlaw Josey Wales” a few 
years back. The real star here is not Eastarood or Soodra Locke, sriw appeared 
with E ^w ood  arhen he tried to drive that stupid but Into the Phoenix city hall 
last time around, but an outrageous orangutang named Clyde. If there's a rea
son to tee this picture, it's Clyde, although you can tee monkeys in the too (or a 
lot less cash. A mist, but I doubt Eastwood faiw win listen.

Fox n  — "Pinocchio.” Mkyhc Fm sentimentaL but this It one of the best ani
mated fllmt ever, and even after too many years, tt ttUI has a little magk.

Fox in — “ Magk." Speaking of magk, “Magk” la easily one of the season’s 
best. Scripted by a master, WiUiam Goldman, it telit a ti^t, tuspenseful tale
about an incredible mental struggle between a ventriloqaist and hit dunum. It

wvlngflliUemay sound a bit crazy, bat I guarantee you won't even think about moving t 
jwu'rc watching. Anthony Hopkins it topcfb, playing the vcntrlloqnitt and prov
iding the dummy's voke, and should reap the pridte he’s so long deserved. Also 
along is Arai-Margret, who supplies the love interest and gets out of the way 
when the real action between mental master and slave begim.

Fox IV — “OUver't Story." If it took Erich Segal seven years to create a se
quel to "Love Story” thit bitd, maybe he should have forgotten It. This film is so 
sticky tweet H11 ^  you cavities while you’re sitting in the theater. With the 
return of Ryan O'Neal and the appearance of Candace Begen, I’m sure it wil be 
one of the season’s most popular date movies, but “OUver’t  Story” is a tale bet
ter left untold.

GoideB Haraeshas Drive-in, Frnal Screen — "Up In Smoke” and "Chkken 
Chronklet.” "Smoke” is the work of dope Bend comedians Cbeech A Chong 
while "Chicken” It another rehash of life in good oT high school

Goldea Hsrseshae Drive in. Back Screen — "Bedrtwm Stewardesses," ”Bla^ 
ing Stewardesaes” and "Naughty Stewardestea.”  AD rated R — who says we're 
sexist?

Lindsey — "Bamboo Brotherhood” and "Shadow of the Dragon." Two R-rat- 
ad martial arts pktures.

Red Raider Drive-In — Closed (or the winter.

Showplace 1 — “Superman.” Untold millions were wasted on this pseudo- 
blockbuster, with the only result being smaU appearances by big names and 
scores of disgruntled fans. The real star is unknown Chris Reeve, whose por
trayal of Superman is fine. Unfortunately, the screenplay might as well ^ v e  
been written on Kryptonite for aU its sloppiness and inconsistencies. If you tee 
this and still believe a man can fly, 1 have this bridge you might be interested in.

Showplace 2 — “The Wiz.” This modernized, urbanized version of “The Wiz
ard of Oz" was one of Broadway's biggest successes ever, its the magic just 
doesn't transfer to the screen. Diana Ross is simply too old to be Dorothy and 
nobody in their right mind would ever beUeve New York could be the Emerald 
City, especially in the winter. Richard Pryor is fabulous as the wizard, as is Nip- 
sey Russell as the tin man, but their performances are pretty well wasted. The 
music here is terrific, but for the price of a tkket and some popcorn, you can 
buy a soundtrack album.

Showplace 3 — “Lord of the Rings”  Considering the bountiful fantasies of 
J R.R. Tolkien's trilogy, this film is very good, but if you haven't read thp books 
you're going to be as lost as an Aggie in Austin. The animation by Ralph Bakshi 
of "Wizards " and "Fritz the Cat" fame is detailed and intriguing, but again, if 
you're just curious -watch out.

Showplace 4 — “Halloween." Perhaps the best of the (all’s B-ichlock movies, 
this film is good to see if you're in the mood (or a hilariously bad thriller or a 
watered down “Texas Chainsaw Massacre.”

Showplace 5 — "Force 10 From Navarrqne.” Based on the Alistair MacLean 
novel, this should be at least decent, although 1 haven't yet seen it. Stars include 
the late Robert Shaw, Harrison (Han Solo) Ford and Barbara ("The Spy Who 
Loved Me") Bach.

Showplace 6 — "Watenhip Down ” Another animated adult film you should 
definitely see if you’ve read the book and definitely avoid if you haven't. Ri
chard A ^m s' already classic novel is one of the five best books I’ve ever read, 
and this film is a simplified version, making it less intriguing but euier to fol
low As (or the symbolism, you can take as much as you wish without losing in
terest in this amazing adventure tale. It'll put a new perspective on your life, 
but you might hit the library before the theater.

Varsity — Undergoing repairs.

Village — "Heaven Can Wait ” This may be the best film in town even though 
It's been around since summer Warren Beatty teams with Buck Henry and 
Elaine May to create a warm, touching comedy about a pro quarterback mistak
enly brought to heaven and his crazy quest to return to Earth for the Super 
Bowl The gorgeous Julie Christie again plays opposite Beatty, and is comple
mented by a zany showing by Dyan Cannon. A must, even if you've already seen
It.

Winchester — “King of the Gypsies.”  Attempdag to do lor the gypsies what 
"The Godfather" did lor the Italians, "Gypsies” lallt a Uttie short. Eric Rob
erts stars as the heir to the claa. and the film foUows the life aad ritaals of one 
of our most fasriaatlng peoples. Though it saccctafaUy avoids some deadly ster
eotypes, “Gypsies” falters ia its edidag aad perspective, makiag it oaly fair. 
Some interesting people appear though, like Sosaa Sarandon aad wanderkiad 
Brooke .Shields, who were mother-daughter la “Pretty Baby,” Aaaetta ("One 
On One” ) O'Toole and Aaaie ("Corvette Sammer”) Pcitts. A ^ a ,  a deceat film, 
but oothing to get excited over ia a disappoiatlag holiday seasoa of movies.

m l

Fraaco Nero, Harrisoa Ford, Robert Shaw, Edward Fox k  Carl Weathers 
The Allied team tat "Force 19 From Navaroac"

looking ahead
Pocombot 29-3), Slovio Vouahon — Blues luitarist Stevie Vaughan will be nuk

ing a Ihree-night appearance at Fat Dawg i -  but Uie eiqagement becomes even more 
noteworthy because the Dec 2PX shows will be taped (or a live album The etqage- 
meot will end with a New Year's Eve concert Call the rlub lor cover charge informa
tion

Doaoiwhor 31, Jo# By — Ely will be the main attraction at Cold Water Country's 
annual New Year’s Eve bash The cover charge is $19 (or couples aad 96 (or persons 
arriving stag The price includes free party favors, free champagne aad Iota o( muaic by 
local lavorite Ely. who has two well received albtum out on the MCA label

Dotsmhor 31, Tony Soto — Popular nightclub entertainer Tony Solo will make his 
Hurd Lubbock appearance a special New Yeur’s Eve show He'll be performing at Uie 
Hub Cub at South Park Inn

Pocomhor 31, Poyoto — Local rocken Peyote wiU provide rock and roll music at 
the Rox on New Year's Eve Advance tickets arc on sale lor 94 at the club.

Poenmhor 31, lowrio Hutaon — Local favorite Laurie Hutaon win be supplying 
(ok mnsK at Steak 9 Ale on New Year's Eve. There is no cover charge

Jaanary 29, The Harlem Globctrottcn — The fabulous Meadowlark Lemon 
has retired, but the Globetrotten are stiU amazing as they perform magic orith a 
basketball to the tune of "Sweet Georgia Brown.” Ticket prices (or the show at 
the Lubbock Coliseum have yet to be announced.

Jaanary 31, Ted Nngcal — Rock's heavy metal madman drops into the Lub
bock Coliseum in support of his new "WeAend Warriors" album. Ticket prices 
and front act have y k  to be announced, but a sell-out Is expected

Febraary ^3, “Brigadooa” — The Music Department of the First United 
Methodist Church will present Lemer and Loewe'i popular American musical 
love story about two hunters who stumble upon a magicaL mystical city. Re
served seats for the 9:15 p.m. shows wiD be $4 and $5 at the church office, with 
the shows taking place in the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

February 2-3 and 9-19, "Mgbl Mast FaD" — This drama, produced by the 
Lubbock Theatre Center, is directed by Claudia Beach. Tickets arc $4.50 (or the 
general public and 93.50 for students.

Febraary I, Bostoa — Rock band Boston will play the Lubbock Coliseum with 
a mix of longs from their incredibly popular debut album and almost equally 
high-seUing follow-up, "Don't Look Bk Il” Ticket prices and front act haven’t 
been announced.

Febraary 19-29, Labbock Symphaay Orchctlm — The symphony wiU again be 
featured at the Civic Center theater, this time with guest pianist Youri Egoroo. 
CaU the symphony office (or reservations.

Febraary 23-29, "Mrs. Warrcali Prafesaioa” — The first UniveTsity Theater 
production of the spring, the play will be performed at 9:15 nightly under direc
tion of Ronald Schulz, with tickets going for 93 for the general public and 91 for 
students.

March 27, "WaltiBg For Gadet" — Steve Peten wiH direct this play at Tech's 
Lab Theater. Tickets arc 92 for the public and 91-50 for studcnla.

y
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Stery and phataa 
by Jim Watkins

Tfw hwfa mass oJ wrMla wranchas and puffs ki Irant oJ yaw. h t lUn foois 
tike tfw nwtanaf W o p kn tk  shataror ewrtedn. ft foams aver loffor wntff ttm , 
swii h  bfackad abt. Swddanfy yfw glob ol motoriol h  tronsformad isila ana ' 
af man's first madas of transportation: tha hat air hoffaan.

With vtsians af fogfa U doportiitg on thair historic crossing af tha Atlantic 
Ocoan Mfo boordod tha boffoon af tha Anhavsar-twsch Natural Light lof* 
loon Racing Taam.

Uka a  silant proyor fifNng taward haovan, wa faft oorth a t tha marcy af 
tha wrind. As tha ground shrunk hafow ws, tha fraadam af fight avor- 
whafmad us. Ivan vatoran pilot Stava Mayor was not immuna ta tha aa> 
ritamant that Huohat through your body.

DrHting guiatly avor Lubbork, a paocaful sansa af ouphoria drowns out 
tha butda of tha city bolow. Ordy tha eccosionof blosts af Mama ta hoop 
tha baOaan aloft dhtwrb tha tranquil atmotphoro.

far halow tha sharp tanas of dog barks soon brook tha sifarKO. Whila tha 
huttton world cantinwas unawara ol our lofty prosaiKO, tha dog community 
tokos its stand os man's watchdog.

Soomingly from ovary block for a milo tha poochas sound tha alart. Soon 
thildron ora waving and running down tha straat trying to follow our 

.■ coursa. Housawivas faova thair kitchans to cost thoir ayas on tha sdont in- 
trudor. 'j

In an ago of jot pianos, tha tight of a hat air boUoan loiouroly passing 
avor tha city is stiff cowsa for aadtamant among tha rosidonts.

As tima runs out, and gas for tha homo which koops us aloft, wo must 
find a Hat plaeo ta land wharo wa'ff do no damago. Tha holds around tub- 
back, aftor harvost, mako this on idoat landing aroa tor balhans.

As tha balloon bogins ta touch down, tha ground crow which has boon 
following our prograss rushos to grab tha craft and bring it tawha ground.

As tha boffaan is doHatod and proparod to ship for its nost Might, an old 
farmor comas up to us. It is his hold but ho is utHoncornod that wo landed 
thoro, his worry was: "Think it will aver My?" II ho ordy know!
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BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys a t Law

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
762-1577, 762-8054,762-5659

• R « p r M « n t a t i o n  f o r  T ra ff ic  

T ic k e t O f f o n t t t  in  L u b b o ck  
M u n ic ip o l  C o u r t .......................................$ 2 5  And Up

• U n c o n t o t t o d  D iv o r c e ...............................$ 1 2 5  And Up

MASTER CHARGE • VISA ACCEPTED /
No Charge for Initial Consultation

J
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Teen magazine publishes poem
A naUonal teen magaiiM has lecog- 

nued the writing talent of a young Lub- 
bockite.

Co-Eld magazine. puMisbed by Scholas
tic Magazines, Inc., for teenagen in high 
school home economics across the coun
try, has published a poem by Tammy 
Rogen in its January issue.

Miss Rogen is a senior at Lubbock 
High School. Her poem is entitled "Love 
L ost”

Your love.
My dear.
It's true, I fear.
For me it lives no longer.
It's taken flight

Like rays of tight 
Changing 
And forgotten.

SHUCK WRAPPED-
“ . . . .  these may well ho the best 

Tamales you have ever eatenT 
Steaming FTOsh...Caff Ahead
418 A v t .K #  763-9531

j Q n m n i n f w  D E U V E R Y ^D EU V ERY

HATE TO 
LEAVE 
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ssa v t •  tM « u  Mi<>eub Mi'VdftfO MOT*e •fxr«aooA

FHCE 
O t U V t f l V

sumanitt

SIM IfthSt. 340a$M*tA. miTOHiSl. U

TECH  A REA  W EST LUBBOCK S O U T H  LUBBOCK U
744-1472 797-6792 793-3323

I O FF o n y  1 6 "  P in a  
( E x c a p t  C h o a s * ) '

ixmes;
lio n . 31, la y * -

Phono

On* Csupsii 
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8 A UPDATE Friday DMtmbar 29, 1978

December Teens of the Month recognized
Thirtm  studcals hire been chown to 

rcfiteMnt their hifh tcbools and junior 
hifh Mhoob as Teens oi the Month for 
December by their respective principals.

La Fonda Cole, U-ywHitd daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Mac Cole o< 2602 E. Auburn 
St., is an eighth grader s t  Alderson Jun
ior High School.

Fifteen-year-old Cally HiU. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hill oi S420 14th St.. 
Is a ninth grader at Mackenzie Junior 
High School. She is a member of the 
ninth grade m aed choir. 4-H Gub, stu
dent council and the National Junior 
Honor Society.

Cindy Miller. 11 is a ninth grader at 
W ilsan Junior High School She IS a mem
ber of the National Junior Honor Society, 
the AU-Regwn Honor Choir, and the ten
nis team. Cindy is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James M Miller of S23S 40th S t

Kirk Barnett a ninth grader at Slaton 
Junior High School, is the son of Mr and 
Mrv Richard M. Barnett of 2016 47th S t 
He b  a member of the student advisory 
committee, the full orchestra, the band 
and the creative writing class.

Carrie Guzman, IS, te student council 
secretary and a member of the newspa
per staff at Matthews Junior High 
School. She was also selected for honors 
by the Monterey Optimist Club and has 
been on the honor roll for three yean 
Carrie is the daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Guzman of 2S12 F in t St 

Paulette Bolton, daughter of Mn. Mar
tha Blue of 1306 E. 24th St., Is a senior at 
Dunbar-Struggs High School Paulette. 
17, is treasurer for both the National 
Honor Society and student council.

Melani Foster. 11 is a ninth grader at 
Evans Junior High School She Is a cheer
leader and a member of Future Home- 
maken of America and the Nabonal Jun
ior Honor Society She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mn. Ron Foster of 3806 37th S i 

Seventeen-year-old Valerie Morrison, 
daughter of Mr and M n Leroy Morrison 
of 2802 35th St. is a senior at Monterey 
High School She is a member of National 
Honor Society, Mommg Watch, orchestra 
and Is active in the youth group at Uni
versity Baptist Church.

Tonya Heath, 13, is the daughter of Mr.

Cwflyl O n d y  I

P I

M m tin locM
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Steven Skibell Andy Vasques

Three Lubbock residents received de
grees at the Teias Woman's Univenity 
graihiation ezerciscs in Denton last week 

Area recipienU and their major field of 
study included

Charlene Y. Taylor. 2802 Vanda Ave.. 
B S. in elem ental education with kin
dergarten endorsement

Carol Ann Lust. 46I4B 32nd S t . B S m 
occupational therapy

Jaiuce Kay Mills Kimbley, 2308 31st St., 
M.A. in s p e ^ .

More than 350 degrees were awarded at 
the ceremonies, including 16 doctoral de
grees

FOR YOUR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

/  /tniR EM IN TH O TIt 
FOR A a iV i  SfNIOR OTITINS

•  I6 A U T V U  m V A T I  lO O iN I 
N»wl|r S niidwd 4 Owaiwtid

•  IM IA U M C IU M D  
IrMktaW. OlMWr 4 Supew

•  U a O iM O O O iM C M A T IO N  
lAianr-rv nwOT-Ca  ̂n»sn

•  m O A V A I V t M N O A C n V i r M8AUAOOM

• cBNTiAi oomaomi tocAnoN

•  M U -TK M  lO C IM  D M C T O i
•  A U e O t O M IO W M O N T M T IA n
•  N o o N T irn o o iU A sa

0 » M  Mmm* 13-3 PJM.
I FKOM $195.00 Pt« MONTh I  ,

13041 (104) 745-9331.

and Mrs. Dick Heath of 2827 36th SL The 
ninth grader at Hutchinson Junior High 
School is a cheerleader and a member of 
the choir and the tennis team.

Andy Vasquez is a member of the foot
ball and baseball teams and president of 
the Library Club at Lubbock High 
School. The 16-year-old junior is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Lupe Vasquez of 2623 
Bates St.

Ronald N. Collins. 17. is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Collins of 1706 E. Au
burn S i The Estacado senior is the Na
tional Forensic League president and is 
active in speech.

Martin Rocco is the 15-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. David Rocco of 2312 10th 
St. The ninth grader at Thompson Junior 
High School is active in electronics and 
wrestling and is interested in fishing, 
football basketball and camping.

Steven SkibeU, 11 is a junior at Corona
do High School. He is active in the Na
tional Honor Society, drama and music. 
Steven is the son of Mr and M n Irvin 
SkibeU of 4406 W. 100th SL Paulette Belton Kirk Barnett laFonda Cefe

Three Lubbock women graduate

Rertold Coffint Melani Foster Carrie Gutman lenya Heath

fHERRAmtSTIIME 
RMt EVERnHIMG.
ANDAWiOriOSAVE
FOREVERVONL

A n n u a l  H a l f C e r tih ra tfs  o f D ep o u t* A n n u a l  Y ie ld

8.00% S IO O O  m in im u m  d ep o u t. 
8 y e a r  m in im u m  term . 8.33%

7.75% $ 1 0 0 0  m in im u m  d ep o u t. 
6  sear m in im u m  term . 8.06%

7.50% S IO O O  m in im u m  deposit. 
4  s fo r  m in im u m  term . 279%

6.75% $ 1 0 0 0  m in im u m  deposit. 
2Vi sear m in im u m  term . 6.98%

6.50% $ 1 0 0 0  m in im u m  deposit. 
1 sea r  m in im u m  term . 6.72%

5.75% $ 5 0 0  m in im u m  deposit. 
9 0  d a y  m in im u m  term .

P assbook A c c o u n t  
$ 5 0  m in im u m  deposit.

' 5.92%

5.25%
( $ 2 5  j o r a  m in o r)

D eposits  o r  unlhdraw aLs a t  a n y  tim e , w ith  no  
in te re s t pena lty . 5.39%

L i f e  is fu ll o f  first e x p e rie n c e s . 
A n d  m o st o f  th e m  co st m oney . 
T h a t ’s w hy  w e o ffe r  so m an y  ways 
to  save. W h a te v e r  y o u r  fin an c ia l 
s i tu a tio n , a sav in g s a c c o u n t r e 
m a in s  th e  basic in v e s tm e n t. I t ’s th e  
o n e  in v e s tm e n t th a t  c a n  w ork  fo r  
p ra c tica lly  e v e ry o n e .

A t F irs t T e x a s  S av in g s w e’d  be  
h a p p y  to  sh o w  y o u  a  sav ings p lan  
ta i lo re d  to  y o u r  in d iv id u a l invest-

m e n t n e e d s . W e o f te r  a w ide 
v a rie ty  o f  sav in g s p la n s  th a t a r e  
C c im p o u n d e d  D aily , in c lu d in g  a 
new  8 %  C e rtif ic a te  o f  D ep o sit th a t  
r e tu r n s  a  g u a r a n te e d  8 .33%  p e r  
y e a r . W e a lso  o ffe r  th e  new  6  m o n th  
M o n ey  M a rk e t C e rtif ic a te s  fo r  
la rg e r  in v es to rs .

W h a te v e r  y o u r  financ ia l s itu a - . 
t io n  a n d  in v e s tm e n t g o a l, you  
n e e d  a  sav in g s  a c c o u n t. I t ’s th e

o n e  in v e s tm e n t all o th e r s  a re  
m e a s u re d  by.

L et u s  h e lp  y o u  p la n  fo r  th a t 
first c a r , th a t  first h o u se , o r  th a t  
first t r ip  a r o u n d  th e  w o rld . Ask 
a b o u t a  F irs t T e x a s  S avings 
A c co u n t tod ay . W e’ll show  you 
h o w  to  p u t  first th in g s  first.

HRSnS^lliXItS
S av in g s A sso c ia tio n  of L u b b o ck
Formtrly UMotk Soivngs

Male Mootcrey Redbud
1603 Avenue 3034 34kh S irm  40 Redbud OiMrr
N06/763-<H0l M06/7V5-644H N06/793-.t31t I

Quaker
4430 Southucu lA«>p2Wt 
IUI6/703-070 I

'Frdrral rrfulMian rceairrv a MdnuiMial ptnthy for rativ uulidraval
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